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#SWEATERS •à
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SnmHow nice your boy will look 
in this Sweater.
There is nothing as neat and 
Dressy as a Sweater.

Kk

,S

a
Besides consider the health of your boy-how 

comfortable a Sweater is—don't let him be without 
one.

• '*7

We are:now showing A SPECIAL LINE.
BUTTON ON SHOULDER

TUNIC BELT
Two Rows of Brass Buttons up the front.

. Colours—Navy and Cardinal.
Priées : Sl.OO to $1.80, according to size.

SEND FOR ONE FOR YOUR BOY.

«
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Poor Treatment Accorded 
Efficient Telegraph Operator

vocate every success. *j. *».*♦«.j. *j. +♦. *$, .j. *f*f *f*f »f*f »fComplaint About Road
Matter From Victoria;»>

t*:*A. IS. ❖ /•

JUST ARRIVEDMan Point. Gander Bay, 
June 23rd., 1916.

t
i *

$KMIIIIK DAY litl) I ROSS 11MI
♦>❖ *i <♦

not got enough brains to manage the «F
.. 'I »> it ...

(Editor Mail and Advocate)
• Dear Sir,—As it is quite a while business he has undertaken as 

since I saw a word in your paper should be. How can we have things ! *
1 V"

Another Car-load ofAmount acknowledged ___ $19,253.64
Collection at Cul De Sac, 

j by Stephen Spencer, per 
J. Small. S.M,

Contribution from 
per H. W. Sainthill 

j Employees lion. G. Know- 
* ling ............................................. -.

*F
How One of Our Telegraph 0 perator’s Was 

Able to Save $2.00 per Month Ont of His' 
Salary.

i
•Ft13.75 concerning the domestic affairs of Vic- better while such men are looking af-1 *> "MO ENGINESA

, e❖itona, I thought I would write a few ter our affairs, men that don’t know ! A
If the it

| Well, Mr. Editor, summer has come Government think this is wrong let. *
68.70 again, and we are looking forward them send and inspect'our roads, es- ; X 

to see some road work going ahead, peeially our local roads. It is rotten 
in fact I thought I would see more business for a man to have charge t

36.50 accomplished than have been done, of Government money who has 1o call 
t but how can I expect much done? I this one and that one to do liis busi-

50.70 may say we have no one looking af- ness. It is alright if he calls in the 11f • ] y
ter our roads. Our roads are like a honest man all the time, and then he ; * 

J crowd of hungry cows after the win- is almost too conceited to approach or : ,î. 
20.00 (ter, dropping down. You may tell speak to; but l suppose it is just as * 

$19,691.79 those responsible about it. and talk well for him to have it for another ! X
F. H. STE^R. to them, and all they will say is “if few months, for then they can say j %

Treasurer, our money holds out. we will fix your, they are clear of it.
N. B.—Eleven hundred pounds * roads. How much do they want? How

cabled Overseas Club to-day, making can it hold out when they will go and
£4,100, or $19,608.25. fix roads around private stores, be- Victoria, 25, 1916.

cause they are near the local road.
They will take all the rubbish that 
comes out of the main line road and * 
fire it by the road-side and pile up

Burin, *I z*248.50 lines if you could spare me room. figures from a cow’s horn. *
*« *>(Editor Mail and Advocate) How the letter came open and the 

money taken, I do not know.
f*F3, 4.51-2, and 71-2 H.P. S.

AU I Collection, Horse Island, La 
Scie, per D.

Dear Sir,—Please allow me space 
in your esteemed paper re the six 
months I spent at Musgrave in the 
Postal Telegraph office.

*
*P. Duggan,can say is, I did not notice anything 

wrong with the letter when I received 
it and delivered it to Mrs. Wheeier. Mark Chaplin and employ

er*S. M. • *
Order early for immediate delivery as they ❖

are going fast and it will be too late to get any ~ 
more for this season.

f
*>December 1st.,. 1916, I was sent to There was nothing done with it while 

Musgrave Hr. by Hon. H. J. B. Woods, in my care.
P.M.G., to take charge of the office, i

ees ..................................................
Subscription from Freshwat

er, per M. H. Harvey, Sec
retary W.P.A.............................

❖
*I did not hear' anything else about ; 

I was sent there for six weeks to the mysterious letter until I sent in 
instruct Mr. O’ Green, from St. John’s, my resignation, as I did not get en- 
who was sent there but could not do ougli salary to stay there. Then Con-1 
the work. When I arrived at Mus-1 stable Dawe came to Musgrave Hr. I 
grave Hr. I learned that Mr. Green

-F
f♦t

Lowest Prices on ?■

i k* X❖ XBATTERIES. COILS.
PROPELLORS. SHAFTS, 

LUBRICATING OIL. ETC. Î

Yours truly, *to enquire about the letter. He brought ' 
Mr. A. Goodyear from Cat Hr., the

*❖VOTER ❖had gone back to St. John's again-r 
and I had to stay all the winter.

First, the salary given at Musgrave 
Hr. for telegraph work is $11.50 a 
month. I also understood there was 
$10.00 a quarter given for postal work, 
but I worked there six months and 
did not get a cent outside eleven 
dollars and fifty cents a month for 
telegraph work. Out of that I paid 
eight dollars a month for boardring, 
fifty cents for laundry, and the worst 
of all, I had to buy oil for the Gov
ernment office but of my salary. Out 
of $11.50 I use to save about $2.00 a 
month.

t•F *
man who brought the mail that the 
registered letter was in, which was 
broken open, and the court was open
ed. I went and gave my statement 
before Mr. Cook and Constable Dawe, 
also two prisoners. Mr. A. Goodyear, 
and son. After I was sworn and had 
given my statement the two prisoners 
were asked to cross examine me, but 
they said “they had nothing to sisk 
me, what I said was alright." Then 
I was told by Magistrate Cook 1 
could go.

❖•F
❖*-r>-
**GOOD FISHERY IN 5* «$* «$» *F «F* *F *F *F 4* *»♦ 4" *î* «£♦ v

❖ X
❖ *

❖
CONCEPTION BAY 1 WEDDING BELLS tA ♦>

tx ■At Keliigrews and neighbor-’the main frontage.
I wa» told by good authority 

around this man’s store

♦Jt ♦J* ►*«
*hood the past week or 10 days 

there has been excellent fishing [that the job 
and the men have taken from 2 to cost fifteen dollars. Why should that 
4 qtls. daily on hook and line. Not (be done while others can hardly get 
for some time has cod been so .to their houses with a horse and cart., 
plentiful in Conception Bay as at j 
present.

❖MURPHY—LAWTON.
Tuesday morning past the residence 

of Mr. J. T. Lawton, J.P., Bell Is
land, was the scene of a very . pretty 

i wedding when Miss Gertrude Lawton

*L. M. TRASK & CO ♦:*t tX
XX

•» $4*
-:* P. O. Box 1217, «Now, Mr. Editor, what can we ex-

■ I pect. We got a Chairman that has'>as j°ined in the Holy B?nds of Mat* 
■ ■ j rimony to Mr. John B. Murphy of the

*......... . -‘.D I. S. Co. The ceremony was per-

Î. ff •F X| 140 Water Street,4» 7 St. John, Nfld. $
In conclusion I must say if the 

Government could not find money en
ough to pay a bigger salary to sup
port me I - would leave the officé and 
go home before I would steal money 
from a registered letter that con-

•F-»F *t* *F »F*F *F »F*F *F ’F *F *F<F*F ^wîl*F •■F*Î**Î**F>F *F*F ■4e*F*F •F *F *F *F «F^^F *F *♦* ^**F*F*F<F t*1whichforme^ in the. drawing room, 
was most beautifully decorated, un-1 wonder if Hon H. J. B. Woods on- 

% ly had two dollars a month to support 
^ him would he be able to wear a white 

collar? Certainly not! I think it is 
time for things ter be seen into and 

ï when a person works for a thing 
J they should be paid for it.

“During, my time I was at Musgrave 
Hr. there was a register letter came 

- to my office for Mr. J. B. Wheeler, of 
> which I entered the number into my 
register letter book and delivered to 
Mrs. J. B. Wheeler. At that time Mr.

der an artistically arranged" Bell. - '
Roses and other plants, with shrub- ; makls-Miss Mary, Hanrahan of Hr. ol Conception Bay. Tile Mail MUi A4.
berv. were in profusion, and all were Grace- and Mls8 BrWe MurP|«' of^oeate tenders to Mr..and Mrs. Murphy 
prettily arranged, and when the bride-'iBel1 ««land-were most beautifully | its hearty congratulations and best 
elect entered the. room to the strains gowned in Belgian blue, and Tieua wishes for a happy and bright future, 

of “The W'edding March." leaning on J 
the arm of her father, the colours, •
mingled with the khaki uniforms „t | performed by Rev. i. J. McGrath, P.P..
Lieut L. C. Murphy, of the 1st. Nfld. |assisted by Bev- TIlos- Wangle and. The following schooners sailed- for 

I Regiment, who supported the groom. ! Rev‘ T* R Goff’ and tbe weddinK break-, the Straits and Labrador last wëek 
( his brother, and Lieut. R. Burnham, !fast was atterwa ds served, when the, from Trinity:—Sarah Francis, Petun- 
, the only other guest present, made a iusual toasts wer hoymred. j.ia, Dolphin. Bessie H.. Mary D., Far-
most picturesque scene. The popularity of the bride and ina, Minnie Gladys, Nimbus, J.S,G„ _

j The bride, who is a very pretty groom was well evinced by the many Bealrix, Nellie May, M. E. Ryan, Spot- 
ryoung lady, looked exceptionally handsome presents received. The less vueen, R. Grenville. Annie M. K., 
charming in a most becoming grey j happy couple crossed to the Cove in Trafalgar, Mary Avery. Springfield,

! costume with beautiful hat to match, i the p°rt Saunders which was gà^Rosa May Pioneer, Turr, Excel 
and carried a noval muff of white sat- decorated with hunting and then mot- t^nor E, M.E.A.K., and Primrose.

trimming, ored to Holyrood. and the honeymoon 
The brides- will be spend visiting various parts READ THE MAIL & ADVOCATE

■X....... - ; .... : '1 _ ‘’fc.’- .-i*.

IIBLUE NOSE POTATOES;

i
tained money for paupers or any oth- 

I know a good ^name is
a I

er person, 
better than riches.

i rose satin with overdress of ninon de «
soie, respectively. The ceremony wasJust Landed Ex S.S. Sable I.

lOOO Half Haos
P.E.I. POTATOES

MORE C RAFT SAIL.
I understand that Mr. A. Goodyear 

and son are out on bail. Mr. Wm. 
Abbott and Mr. Job Faulknef acted 

[ as bondsmen, and I think when this 
|is settled, it will learn the robber 
that honesty is the best policy.

: f
as-1 m

' 1 ' - 
. I -
It L
■ ■■■

4

WTheeler was sick and a few days lat- 
: er died. This letter was in Before I finish I must say, go aheadMrs.
v Wheeler’s houser about a fortnight be- Mf. Coaker with your noble work and 

fore she opened it. and on opening when we get a Uftion government the 
it she found there was forty dollars operators will get a bigger 
shortv W&itMn discovered - the let-1 where it is needed.

■* ï'v-.v':l—^ E v

GEORGE NEAL.salary, El-

THONE 264.
.i.ii.wiM^iagiuarr.iM

oThanking you for space, Mr. Editor, 
1 and wishing the President and Ad-

ter had been broken opened and seal
ed again.

in chifon, with marabout 
and orange blossoms.

i
j... X

iA ':Xr.. -î-.-.-

HOW TO GET
A CHEAP RAGLAN.

Write to-day for samples of our lb. Raglan goods. 
From 30 to 38 inches wide, cost you from

25c to 35c yard.
Colour—Olive Green. #

The pieces are large. It is a most wonderful offer. 
Drop a card to-day for samples—to delay is

dangerous.
YOU’LL BE SURPRISED WHEN YOU SEE

THE GOODS.

YOU WANT
What nearly every woman require.

Good Value, Good Fitting 
Comiortable-to-W ear

STOCKINGS.
You’ll find all this in our

Special 20c Line.
The price is low enough ; but the value is

high.
, Don't confuse regular lines with this special

value line.

very

Pair, 20c. Special, 20c. Pair.
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LADIES 9 - *

Who appreciate dress fabric of style—will find in
showing of

SHEPHERD’S PLAID
at 25c per yard.

A material that for quality and cheapness cannot
be excelled.

This fabric is smart in appearance, and is suitable 
for any kind of wear; 36 inches wide.

You ought to see it.
SEND TO-DAY FOR SAMPLES.

17c-HATS of STRAW tor your Boy-lTc.
Look after y our boys’ comfort 
1 hey are all of good quality

get him one of these, 
at going out of season prices.

A DAINTY 
GARMENT 
for LADIES

>«, *

Our showing of a limited number of

White Sweater COATS
in three-quarter length. Get one of these and 
you’ll have style, comfort, and distinctiveness. 

Going at these special prices :
$1.45 Coat for 
$1.80 “ “
$2.50 “ “

$1.15.
$1.45.
$1.95.
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